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Dover, Duke of York’s
A stunning centre with excellent facilities, 
moments from Dover Castle

Summer
Centres

NEW FOR2017Improved excursions with 
entrances to exciting attractions!



An all-inclusive centre in picturesque 
Dover with a lively activity  programme

Our Summer Centre in Dover is based at the historic Duke of York’s Royal Military 
School in Kent and is close to the beautiful English coastline. Chosen for its excellent 
facilities and accommodation, the school provides students with everything they 
need to have an amazing summer holiday.

The school has a wide range of on-site amenities including a dance studio, sports hall 
and swimming pool, which students will have access to as part of our action-packed 
activity programme. Duke of York’s is also ideally located for exciting excursions to 
Dover’s local attractions, such as the castle, and other nearby destinations. 

Accommodation
Selected for its quality accommodation, Duke of York’s students will stay in one of the 
school’s modern boarding houses, which have all been finished to a high standard. Each 
house has a selection of single, twin, triple, quad and dorm rooms as well as a spacious 
common room with pool tables, comfortable sofas and free Wi-Fi where students can relax 
with their new friends. Laundry facilities are also available for an additional fee.     
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� 8-17 years old
� Groups & individuals

� Standard English
� English Plus+ Theatre 

& Dance

� 10/07 - 21/08

CanteenCafé / Tuck shop

Common areas Swimming pool

Wi-Fi

Sports hall

Tennis courts

Dance studio

Location Information

Centre Facilities

Nearest Major Cities

Canterbury - 30mins

London - 1hr 40mins

Brighton - 1hr 55mins

Available Airport Transfers

Gatwick - 1hr 20mins

Stansted - 1hr 40mins

Heathrow - 1hr 50mins

Local area
The school is set within 150 acres of beautiful Kent countryside, so students can 
experience a traditional English school environment. Dover itself has an interesting 
military history and has been a key location in defending the country for centuries. One 
notable historical attraction is Dover Castle, which was built in the 12th century and 
is a great place to visit. The picturesque White Cliffs of Dover are just a short distance 
away while the famous city of Canterbury, which is home to the UNESCO World Heritage 
cathedral, is within easy reach. 

Excursions
Full day excursions

London, including entrance to  
the London Eye
Cambridge, including entrance to 
King’s College

Half day excursions
Dover Castle 
Canterbury London Cambridge Canterbury

� Residential
 Twin/Single en-suite 

plus triple, quad and 
dorm rooms



twinsummercentres.com

sales@twinuk.com

+44 (0) 20 8269 5678

Weeks 1 and 3

Day Morning Afternoon Evening

Mon Arrivals and Meet and Greet or Free time on campus or Optional excursion Welcome evening or  
Pop music night

Tue Testing /  
English lessons Treasure hunt Disco

Wed English lessons (3hrs) Half day excursion to Dover Castle British quiz night

Thu English Lessons (3hrs) Drama Workshop Movie night

Fri English lessons (6hrs) Shakespeare  
birthday party

Sat Full day excursion to London with entrance to the London Eye Instagram competition

Sun Tennis Drama Workshop or Optional excursion Team game tournament

Weeks 2 and 4

Day Morning Afternoon Evening

Mon Arrivals and Meet and Greet or Free time on campus or Optional excursion Welcome evening or  
Pop music night

Tue Testing /  
English lessons Swimming Bingo and building 

competition night 

Wed English lessons (3hrs) Half day excursion to Canterbury Team building  
tournament 

Thu English lessons (3hrs) Twin Olympics Around the world 
showcase

Fri English lessons (6hrs) Movie night

Sat Full day excursion to Cambridge with entrance to King’s College Twin’s Got Talent

Sun Craft activity Paper fashion show or Optional excursion Disco

Sample Programme
Duke of York’s is a highly-regarded boarding school with quality 
accommodation and facilities. The school offers a wide range of 
sporting amenities for students such as tennis courts, a sports hall, 
dance studio and football fields to name just a few. In addition to 
sports, there will be plenty of fun and games on campus with

additional activities such as discos, quizzes, movie nights and talent 
shows. A two-week stay includes exciting full day excursions to 
London and Cambridge, in addition to a half day at Dover Castle 
and the historical city of Canterbury, with an optional extra giving 
students the chance to see the UNESCO World Heritage cathedral. 

See below our 2 week sample programme. Please note that activities/excursions are subject to change.

To add or request more information about our optional excursions, please contact your market manager. 

For more information about our services, please visit:

English Centres: 

englishcentres.co.uk

School Group Travel: 

twingrouptravel.com

Work Experience: 

twininternships.com


